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is ieslin,

'hen 1 met ~md di scussed my concern \Vi th Hr. Klaus ;;ylsma,
in Otti'l\,a, T started out by sayi!L; th8t I \,3S discussin". the
concern '·fith him personally, \'lhi.le fi11ins out an intervi(~1.1

statement., becaus' L1Y concern had previouslv ;Jeen repe8tedly
refJectfc'rl :)ack to me by ~;overn:Jent ~)fr-icjCll~: in Hi:1VS that \'lent
fU[lllcl"!:.'Iltally different than t;le concern bcin~; expresse':. I h.'1V(~

learned that imblic servants do 1:'li s as a rule, and I 1wvo Cl box
!'uJ 1 0 corresnonclence to Drove 'i t.

hODed tl';lt by :'1eetio:', and discussin", the concern v;ith ·:r.
Ise:1;! \<TO ,·'ouLI be able to ensure t:H' comuJaint '.,'as \lndor,,~to()d,

and I iJeli evc .,r. i)ylsi'lil, :1t one time, rlid ll!1c!cL;U~nd Uli~<

compL,int.

\01 a s v e l' y S ,} e cif i C IV hen :; r. By 1 s mCl '.' a s w r i t 1 n t 11 C'

inter"1C':; sheet, so that I In1~;ht be comfortable slgnlng it.
After <'1 cert:rin time of discussin n the ',-!ordin?" [ felt that the
'lain [Joi nt ,·:as \,011 expressed, but that there ',:ere 80r1(' dot2i1 s
[''1is,;in , includin'; so:_'cifica11v "'hat da::lacce::; had been s!lfferec! bv
1'1':3e}[. lr. "yls:Ja indicated these '..lould be c!cscriil',lin n[)tes
att:1C led t~J the intc~rvie\'.~ s~)e(~t ..

':en T rocei veri Cl letter back from John ?1t:~pL\tr-ic'(Je

restated "ly cOGlp1aintin (1 way that once Cl';ain :'lisrC'pre'-;(~1\ted the
concern T '..IJS eXlH'cssiw;, and Lilo central [wint of the conccrn
'.·;3S l03t. [j njicatcd PIV disilppoinUlcnt to '·Ir. Fitzpatric', :1nd
r. -,y1S':l21. Both 'Ir. ,'itznatrick anrl'lr. i)ylsPia i>jF'ed tl1,~

letter sent :)i1ck to me did not reflect the concern J 1':;\S

:':IC'; Sl1" ',estc,1 T \,Tite 8~~d into deseri be the concern.
felt t:lis \'las ridiculous, as !JOt\1 of them understood tile concern
(tilc',' iuri to understand the conc"rn in order to UDI!CL;Uj:1d !cu',;
!he SU:'11Tlry scnt Dilc!: to me ,;aO'. in error) and it Ila,,: ex,rcs,·;<:'c] in
~;1V ~;j~~n(~d statc::!~nt.

)'our ,.,,1111n 'ness to :na::e up your "!ind aft.er reVi(::,,"in" :\
Li h, t~nt conta ins dcknowled"ed nii sc.;tatc''lcnts of l,ly concern, and
COI:1C to tilt:: concll1sion that your staff has acted approuri :It;~J \'

h'it:lOUt :H_>ari.n(~ buth ~~id(~s inclicates you are perfonnin- ':our
rc;sDonsihi 1itio:-; in tlle Ulli)rofe::isional manner t'!1Jicat u[ your
of ice all ,11,1tter5 rclatin o to this rlisaJility.



')
c.

It 1.S IW ;Je1.ief thilt j r you 'wd ",Lvcn fair ]If::ari T1:' to tile
clocui~,ented and ('er'lOnstrnbly irresponsibl(~ actions of trle
jni~3try of 1ealt11, the profoundly damao,in'; effect they have' !lad

on 'I}' 1 j fe (and others), and brou;;ht the concern fairly to the
vario\l~; DarUes involved, stc;)S '.'0111d have been taken by the
various i!llthoriticls to prevent sLlilar dar:1agin:; actions to others
affected Lv thi:::o disability, such as )lenry '.!oitmJicz, of Tj·m'1ins,
CH\(: hi s Ll" Dy.

r reueat: your lack of protl:ssionalism has contributed to a
death. You ilnt! your staff ;lavC' blood on your hands. ; 0 3!';ounl
of sc>}[-servirn; I'lisre'Jrer-;entatioIl of I,lli'll il(JS happened ,,,ill
C}'\ilT1;',c' this.

YOll lClve rlcted dishonourably, rind it is not 3urprisinp thZlt
your ['ir:nins office [Jas no'.'! referred another victi"l ()f attitudes
t'mt hove cost ::10 (and others) so dearly tu my attention.

You say '.'0\1 rr~:;ret you cannot assj st me furth,'r. renret
that you h2VC not aSo,;istecl at a] J, and rem;:dn unconvi nced of your
conniti'l('nt to issues involvin:' ethics, social justice, or ~;inT)Je

fai rilCSS.

( )J J) ,: ;), 7 717:3

cc 1aus ;"vls'qa
Joy Vrl11 ·:lcef
John ;"i lzpatric'(
(;i'~lcs .orin, ·,.JJ.P.


